Introduction {#s1}
============

The replacement of the diseased aortic valve still remains a major problem, especially for young patients. Mechanical valves are durable but confer the risk of thromboembolism and bleeding as well as lifelong anticoagulation.

Bioprostheses as an alternative have a considerable rate of failure which is pronounced in young patients \[[@R01]\].

In 1967 Donald Ross introduced the so called Ross procedure consisting of transplantation of the autologous pulmonary valve into aortic position.

The gap in the right ventricular outflow tract is filled with a homograft. There are three different operative techniques (*Figure 1*): the full root aortic root replacement, the subcoronary original technique and the inclusion technique.

![Techniques of Ross Operation.](hsrp-04-119-g001){#F001}

The full root technique is most frequently used. *Figure 2* presents an intraoperative photo of a subcoronary implantation after completion of the operation.

![Ross operation - subcoronary technique.](hsrp-04-119-g002){#F002}

The operative technique as used in the University of Luebeck is summarized in *Figure 3*.

![Technical details.](hsrp-04-119-g003){#F003}

The most important points are annulus side by side traction U-stitches and reinforcement and reduction of the annulus which is most important to prevent later recurrence of insufficiency.

Methods {#s5}
=======

In the University of Luebeck 576 subcoronary operations have been performed (436 male and 140 female patients); the mean age was 45±11.9 years. (range, 13 to 70 years). The mean follow-up was 7±4.2 years (range, 0 to 16 years). There were 4597 patient years at follow-up with a clinical completeness of 95% and echo completeness of 91%. In addition to the subcoronary technique 15 root procedures have been performed. The local ethics committee approved the present study.

Results {#s6}
=======

There were two operative deaths (0.3%) and 31 reoperations as indicated in *Figure 4*.

![Clinical outcome.](hsrp-04-119-g004){#F004}

The survival is similar to that of the normal population and the freedom from allo- and autograft reoperation is 87% at 15 years (*Figures 5* and *6*).

![Reoperation.](hsrp-04-119-g005){#F005}

![Survival.](hsrp-04-119-g006){#F006}

Autograft function at last examination was insufficiency grade 0 in 40% of patients, insufficiency trace in 54%, insufficiency grade I in 19%, insufficiency grade II in 4% and insufficiency grade III in 0.4%; the pressure gradient was smaller than 5 mmHg in 57%, between 5 and 10 mmHg in 24% and higher than 10 mmHg in 6% of the patients.

The homograft function at last examination was regurgitation grade 0, trace, I, II, III, IV: 36%, 25%, 21%, 5%, 1%, respectively. The mean pressure gradient was smaller than 5 mmHg in 14% of the patients, 5-10 mmHg in 44%, 11-15 mmHg in 16%, 16-20 mmHg in 4%, 21-25 mmHg in 3% and higher than 25 mmHg in 2% of the patients. In two patients there was tricuspid insufficiency grade III.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

Although there has been tremendous progress in cardiovascular medicine, especially in cardiac surgery, the choice of the ideal prosthesis for aortic valve replacement is still problematic and challenging, especially for young patients. The Ross procedure provides the advantage of autologous tissue which is living and most likely has the capacity of regenerative processes. From this point of view the Ross operation should provide a lifelong solution for aortic valve replacement; however the gap in the right ventricular outflow tract is closed by a homograft, which is a risk factor for reoperation. The great advantage of the Ross operation is the expectation of normal survival. This could be the consequence of selecting patients but there were also patients with a preoperatively reduced left ventricular ejection fraction, so the survival advantage may be real. On the other hand it is conceivable that the excellent hemodynamics, with an almost normal pressure gradient across the autograft, have some influence on survival of the patients, because the left ventricle has less hemodynamic burden than with alternative substitutes such as mechanical prostheses and bioprostheses, with pressure gradients rising to more than 20 and 30 mmHg during exercise. The limitation of the Ross procedure is the risk of reoperation: two valves are at risk. In some centers \[[@R02]\] the reoperation rate is high, starting at 7 years after the operation. In this series mostly full root replacements were performed. In our study the reoperation rate is lower and the freedom from reoperation after 15 years is 87% which is higher than for the reported series of full root replacement.

Nevertheless, if full root replacement is accompanied by reduction and reinforcement of the annulus, also excellent results can be obtained regarding reoperation \[[@R03]\]. After these 15 years of experience it can be concluded that the subcoronary technique provides near normal survival in adult patients, the risk for bleeding and thromboembolism is low and the risk for reoperation is acceptable after 15 years. The bicuspid valve and aortic insufficiency are not contraindication for the Ross operation. Nevertheless, there is room for improvement of this ingenious concept: the reduction and reinforcement of the annulus and sinutubular junction, prophylaxis for endocarditis and blood pressure control are especially important. Furthermore, new developments of pulmonary valve substitutes, especially decellularized homografts, may have the potential for an even more greatly reduced reoperation rate.
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